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First Production in America of
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qnlendor nnd mnRnlflcenco nnd tho red
name of success wero ovfcr the Academy

of Music Inst night nt tho end of tho first
performance In America of Gustavo Ma

eighth symphony. Tho laurol wreath
! Mimotual broiuto which wns (riven to

StokowBkl could but fall short of
Symbolizing tho vital thrill of joy which

been communicated to tho thrco
thousand and moro fortunato auditors of
tho work for an hour and a half (before,
eoent and conquering. Mr. Stokowskl laid
down his baton. Tho clamorous cn- -

' thuslasm of the nudlenco and of tho thrco
treat choruses which had taken part, was
memorable and moving. Almost as much

'

as tho symphony lthclf tho final circum-

stances contributed to tho overwhelming
felicity of tho occasion. Whatever olso
may te said, and much must bo said,
the encircling halo of Rtory cannot be

" removed from tho head of any Individual
wjio participated in tho work. Tho vis-

ible growth In nrtlstlo slaturo of tho or--

chestra nnd of Its conductor nro hardly
comparablo to tho Imputso nnd Impetus

' given to nrtlstlo achlocment In Phila-
delphia.

Tho public ban been Informed of tho
dlfllcultlca which had to bo over-

come before the symphony canio to pro-

duction Tho least that can bo Bald Is
that they left no furrowed brow, no hard-
ened heart, behind them. Tho production.
In facllltyt In case. In tho generous Bweep
of cndeaor, was faultless.
Behind orchestra and soloists thero roso
tier on tier of Indistinguishable heads,
mysteriously fringed In white and black,
and these tiers roso and receded In

to mystic bcckonlngs In waves ns
' rhythmic as music. So tho symphony, in

Its physical accoutrements was mounted In
, beauty, and to that beauty each ncces- -
' Bory paid Its due, down to tho bizarre

" trumpets In tho high boxes which blew,
,oer the heads of tho multitude, tho last

,' brazen sounds of exultation and magnin- -
' cenco.

considerations nnd perplexities posl.
: tlvcly press In on tho consciousness of tho

a Judgment of tho work. Yet before they
I ft assert themselves some things must bo

nfil. T.i InclfTniHi.-'iTi- t nirntn hni'n lionn ot
forth the names ot those, of a small num-
ber of those, who gave their labor that
this symphony might bo produced. It 'Is
hardly necessary In this plnco to mention
each with a meed of praise. In groups
one may speak of tho choruses, splendidly
willing and capable ; or tne soloists, each.
lrreocably dedicated to a fine artistic
purpose; finally, of tho orchestra, which
rose to tho climax of Its career under tho
Inspiration of tho very difficulties which
Jowercd and waylaid It. Rut there Is no
group In which Mr. StokowMd belongs.

For him something especlnl and apart
must bo, said Hesct by fears and doubts,
dominating the thousand who were

his success, brushing aside with
an 'Impetuous and tyrannic will tho Im i lillll

Stokowskl
accomplished nothing moro laborious.
nothing noble, than his conquest of
himself. His character and his aptitudes
lm wpll Iftinn'ii tn im Hnn room nt rtn

ft how" mere, magnltudo could have appealed
U to him In this work nnd how the mclo- -

drama of music might have found In him
an Interpreter. Ho Is a conductor who
works, by tho natural swing of his
perament nnd by the indulgcnco which

, sheer brilliance has won for him. In the
, great lines. Tho splendid gesturo counts

wllh him His spirit Is, or would be, ns
Titanic, as Napoleonic as that of Mahler
himself, Yet In tho long year which camo
before this performance Mr, Stokowskl
gave himself oer to tho slightest and tho

i meanest of detail. Ho studied, rehearsed,
conceived each separato part of the work,
foregoing tho grand manner, hardening
himself against every seduction of trick-er- y,

driving out every temptation. He Is
' young and fervent and successful. This

once, In a crisis not to be questioned, be
set himself untold limitations, and within

' thoso limitations ho was superb. Mr. Sto- -
, kowskl has done much for the orchestra;

he has sacd himself. And It Is slncerly to
be hoped that ho relishes, down to the last
glowing dotail, his triumph.

' THIS SYMPHONY --nSIOLF,
So much moro wa3 tho snontanoeoua

fsuccess of tho 'symphony surprising be- -
.cause, in many senses, It Is neither a" great nor a popular work. Maugre
analyses of 17 part writing, maugre the, philosophy of tho mystlo chorus at tho
end which Mahler himself struggled vainly

f to elucidate, tho audience which rose and
Buuuiea was Impressed not so much by

"'SfiJS.0.?8 by "'"Bnl'uue, not with style but
,h ,,"" "' "lupenaous enorgy or me wnoic.it WaS excltpfl mnra thnn nvnl.A1 uttrwati

i r?"l,"lnari moved. Presently the words
l be which must bo of Mahler's

s

f

.uUcm;ii ana outraged spirit, of thelearning and intensity, the power and the
passion which made him great. But nowmay one not Involve the shade of the dear
v.: wmposer of Bonn, tho great heart

Li? ut nI1 tne world's madness and
S?i7 t0 the banting strings of a Blngle
cello, and ask what has been said thatne had not BaIlJ Deore7

H Is Impossible to translate away the
P. F. of' the a'":lent hymn of Hra-hf.- fc

Maurus, who flourished as arch-?- D

' Mnyence In the 9th century.
M,M.ona doubt wnat he meant, what
wanier means with "Accende lumen sensl- -

-- - , w,,i vu.uiuuq t iliarausio- - answers, and so throughout. It
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1916.
must bo Remembered that tho muslo gives
meaning to tho text, not otherwise.

The first part Is n tremendous chant
of yearning, desolate, nt first, but rising
through ocrenlty and confldenco to

The first theme of the synv
phony, the golden thread ot tho whole
work which shimmers nnd Illuminates,
Is In tho Invocation. Immediately It li
made wordly, Is tnken from Heaven and
reduced nnd related to earth. So thatIt Is not light for "every thought" thatIs asked, but light for every sense, add
the love In every henrt Is n recognlzablo
nnd human thing. That Is why the firstpart of tho symphony nlmost renders tho
second unintelligible. The Gloria at Its
end Is more firm, more exalted, than tho
mystic chorus which Is Its later counter-
part,

Mahler's was a soul harassed by hu-
manity. Tho tyranny of things, tho
brutlshness of people, oppressed nnd In-
sulted him. Image his yenrnlng nnd
deslro In whatever form, tho truth Is
that ho found them In the creation of
music. Tim light and lovo ho seeks nro
Implicit In his score, nnd It In only when
ho philosophizes In muslo that ho Is
made blind again. The hymn to tho Holy
Spirit was answered, even In those

blnsts of tho trumpets. His
heart, like Pascal's, had Its reasons which
tho reason could not understand. In
another time, were ho more religious or
moro humanist, tho "Venl. Creator" would
bnvo stood alone, fulfilled and solitary
and grand.

Not without the book nro these words
written. Tho motto and mcnnlng of Mat-
ter's Ufa are In tho words from tho Note-
book of Florestan and Uuscblus, "Intelli-
gence errs, but not sense." Hurely the
senses did not err In tho llrnt part. Suiely
intelligence wnmierea far in tho second.

GOETHE AND MAHLUIt.
What ono hns against tho musical set-

ting of tho scene frctn Faust Is that It
reproduces so many of tho faults of that
work. Tho music nt least should liavo
been written by ono of that cherished rnco
which nlonq, knows how to make multi-
tudes meaningful, which can cast a ray
of spiritual light through promiscuity and
Incoherence. Tho mystic speculation of
Faust 'Is swathed In strange garments,
nnd tho muslo which Mahler has given It
is no clear, no moro significant.
Henco the sentimentality which must pans
for feeling, henco the gesture which mus
pass for act. What do nil the Involutions
of coutinpuntnl Ingenuity Intend If not the
confession that tho ono clear, clean word
cannot bo found. For It Is not found.
Thero comes nt the end. with n beauty or
feeling, a refinement of delicate percep-
tion, the soft sweet music of the mystlo
hymn. It la soft and sweet, but It neither
explains nor suggests. It casts no light on
mystery, no glamour on reality Certainly
It Is not the appointed end and roward roi
nil the pages of lackadaisical music and
mummery which havo gone before. It Is
not a climax, because tho climax and tho
npotheosls of deslro has long boon stated

Mahler camo of a race which. In tho
progress of tho centuries, Is not mystical,
but Idealistic, Almost ns tho Greek It
accepts reality: almost as tho Gaul It
transfigures reality. So Mahler could un-

derstand tho monk who, under tho veil of
mysticism, j earned for a beauty which
was real. Ho could havo understood tho
Faust who sought n beauty not in Helen's
eyes. But he opuld not understand tho
poet who, under tho .semblance, of life,
sought n beauty ho could not senso and
yearned, not for Helen, but for tho eter-
nal feminine, to draw him upward
whither?

Ho gavo himself up to tho Goethe who
was not nlways great. Ho forgot that
Goethe himself had said: "It Is only
within limitations that tho master can
show himself." There wore no limitations
In the second Fnust, and there are none
In the music which Mahler composed. It
is beautiful now nnd again. But tho In

spiration of tho first part Is lacking. Tho
themes reveal what tho first concealed,
a lack of spllghtly Inventiveness. Tho or-

chestration Is a miracle, but It Is a mlraclo
of tho mind. And Mahler himself was
a mlraclo of tho spirit who should not
havo been so traduced. G. V. S.

Catholic Physicians Banquet
A banquet and entertainment Wns given

lapt night by the Guild of Sts. Luke, Cos- -
II1UH Will UillllUlII, UU UIKUIUZUIIUU Ul

possibilities bo foio him, Mr. olio medical men. in the Hotol Adelphla,

more

I tem-- .
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moro

Tho guests Included tho 'Itev. J. W.
Keogh, chaplain of tno ynlverslty of
Pennsylvania Catholic students; the Itov.
Thomas Hurton, rector of tho Catholic
Church of tho Annunciation, and the Rev.
Francis X. Wastl, Catholic chaplain at
Blockley.

Sunday Closing Will Stand
COLLINGSWOOD. N. J., March 3. A

meeting of tho Ordinance Committee of
Town Council was held nero last night to
give a hearing on Sunday closing. All
the members of Council have been pledge
against tho repeal of the ordinance. Only
advocates of the ordinance appeared at

rfrnima
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JAMES W. LINDSBY

SET COMPENSATION PRECEDENT

Employer Held Responsible for Ac-

commodation Overtime

HAnmsnima, March 3. A precedent
was bet in compensation cases of similar
nature this morning when Kcfereo 13. 1C.
Haylor decided tho wliloW of Noah Maul-fai- r,

employo of a grocer, fatally Injured
whllo making n food delivery after hours,
is entitled to compensation under tho 1915
net.

Tho employer contended that Maulfnlr
had finished his work at tho Btoro and
tltnt tho delicry was merely an accommo-
dation, ltcferoo Suylor holds that Maul-fa- ir

wa3 engaged In furthering his em-
ployer's business. Compensation for
funeral expenses and for tho legal period
of weeks for tho widow was granted. Tho
employer Is not Insured In any company
or in tho State fund.

N. J. National Guard Officers Dined
Forty-flv- o ollicers of the 3d Ilcglment,

Infantry, National Guard of New Jersey,
wero onUrtulncd at a baiupict held nt tho
Union League last night by Colonel
Thomas D. Landon, of Bordontown, N. J.
Tho companies represented wero thoso In
Camden, AVoodbury, Uildgeton, Salem,
Ocean City, Atlantic City, Mount Holly
and Asbury Park.

Heppe

sutwrnG STICK
makes the daily
shave a picnic

First, there's a good, healthy
lather that doesn't fade away
on tho right side before tho left
is scraped. Then somehow tho
razor always seems just a little
sharper when It's slipping
through a lather of Rcsinol
Shaving Stick.

But better still is the way it
speeds up the shavo by cutting
out "soothing" applications and
tedious steaming and soaking
your face simply doesn't need
them, because the Resinol medi-
cation in the Stick makes tense-
ness, dryness and shaving rashes
impossible

Sold by all good druggists. For
trial-siz- e stick free, write to Dept

Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

The Heppe Piano
"A MUSICIAN'S PIANO"

WHEN you have heard the
full round tone of

The Heppe, you will wonder at its
rtost unusual volume for an
upright piano. This remarkable
quality is produced through the
Heppe

Three
Sounding-Board- s

v (Patented)
This most' wonderful tone-prod-

ing device, combined with most care-

ful and skillful construction1, renders
possible an UPRIGHT piano with a
Tone nearly that of a GRAND piano,

The Heppe line of rd

instruments includes

The Heppe The Marcellus
The Edouard Jules The Francesca

$275 Up
Sold for cash or on the Heppe Rental-Pg- y

' ment Plan, all rent applying to purchase.

.C. J. HEPPE & SON
11174119 Chestnut St. 6th and Thompson Sts.

Jicttr PtttrtiUtor
RtWUlativt tl tkt Genutit Hanoi
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WOMEN HELP TO BUY

SMOKES FOR SOLDIERS

Contributions Received for Bel-

gian Tobacco Fund Include
Many Prom Fnir Sex

Women of Philadelphia seem Just ns
sorry that tho Belgian soldiers have no
tobacco as tho men. Jtany of tham nro
contributing to the Belgian Soldiers'
Tobacco Fund. Tho campaign to get
money to supply tho "weed" to men
whoso nerves havo bcon shattered1 by tho
strnln of war aeems to bo growing In
popularity with both nexes. Drexel &
Co. nnnouneed today Hint they had re-
ceived $272 GO yesterday.

Hvcry day lotlcrs from girls are re-
ceived, with contributions Inclosed, telling
their sorrow. As Miss Delia Campbell, nf
Havcrford, who sent $1 for herself and
thrco other girls, put It, tboy feel ns Ifa cigar Is to a soldier what a cup of tea
Is to them.

TI'ls letter was received from Miss
I.dlth L. Vcrlendcn, of College Point.Ij. I. :

"I saw your nppcnl to smokers. Owing
to circumstances over which I havo no
control, I am debarred from tbnt cIurs.
but my grandfather wns n Belgian, nnd I
am told that my nnino ,Ver I,cnden, Is
ns common over there n3 Smith Is hero.
Ko, although 1 nm only tho proverbial
poor working girl,' I nm trying to do

my share In making my unknown rela-
tives and former countrymen comfortable.
Pleaso ncccpt, therefore, tho enclosed
check for $6. Will send moro ns re-
quired."

And this, written In "school" French,
came from Margaret Dorothy Nelson, of
101B South St. Bernard street

"Ono dollar pour les braves Beiges nvec
amour do la petite nindemoifclle."

It is desired to furnish 200,000 soldiers

-

Sensational Ilalf-Prir- c Sale of

Men's $2.50 H
Soft Hats IsiWO

Smartest Sprinff Styles
Special purchase of several hundicd.
Made of fine fur felt, that will give ex-
cellent service and retain shape.
Lit others SECOND FI.OOB, 7T1I ST.

with silk.

t
.t.nw4 1nll. ltAil'a fiTiovlntauuhii

navy
an,u

or with

with
Sizes years.

Fine Milan hemp black, navy, purple
and old eta.

Brothers FLOOR

Low

ribbed,
knee; lace

$1 to
Silk

Black, Some have
Brother t"lRBT SOUTH,

with a pnrcel containing 60 a
larsa tobacco nnd a
box matches each week as Ions ns the
war lasts. This will cost csnts for
onch or a total of $60,000 a week.
Tho total how In tho of J, 1'.

In New York, Is $4801.01.
Tho $272. no received hero

was $100 more than tho day.

WlfJi

State Superintend-
ent of Schools, Guest

alumni former stu-

dents of the West Chester State Normal
School from this city htia tho

of In
with their 12th nntuinl banquet, to

held tonight nt I.u I.u
nnd Garden streets.

It Is thero will 800 or moro
of tho ntttmnl when Dr. Francis

Orcen, of tho faculty of tho school,
opens the as loastmastcr.

Tho chief guests of will bo Nnthan
C. Sclmeftcr, State of
Public Instruction, and Hdwln 13. Sparks,

of Slate In addition to
whom O. Philips, of tho
school and leading flgute In tho of
every loyal will bo on hand to
cheer tho banqueters.

Tho humiuf-- t will' by n
tho affair tlvo of

tho school will hold nnd
t'lolr contributions to the Alumni

Fund. This amounts to $7000,
ami has been raised for tho express pur- -
pojo niumg poor siuucnts at West
Chester Normal to borrow with-
out Interest, to aid them In paying their
expenses tho institution.

Clcorgo A. Is president of tho
branch of tho alumni, and

Albert ltnndy Is the scrrctnry.

stoiii: oii:s Hir.o a. atci.si:s mito r.
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a Limited Time Only Make This Sensational

Men's Made-to-Ord- er

uits & Overcoats
Tailored

Regularly
Materials That $25, $30

Wo do not remember such another offer as even
the prices of woolens, dye-stuf- and were

normal. conditions as now are and bound-
ing it is an opportunity unparalleled.

This Offer for a Few Days Only.

Until Saturday, March
You are the of merchant
nn expert and you personal attention.

You Can Choose From Hundreds of New
1916 Materials

Tm m....vl nil ....1 .nUwinn . r. ..11 !. . nnl.nimi.A an nufJCLU ill Ull UJU UUOU .(III.
colors, blue, and gray serges, and
luncy minimis, suit muiuius, cnuiti uuu u.iiiju

finished and worsteds.

Samples Cheerfully Given on Request

Have Your New Spring
Made to Now

ONE

just this,
when labor

With they

Is

finest class
fitter give

jmtkUUlD
black

From of Philadelphia's Most Prominent
Clothiers Come Five Hundred

New $25 tA
Top Coatsylrr

Swagger in single-breaste- d
i

or Fatigue Of black or
pin checks, etc. Hand-tailore- d and lined

fine

Remarkable Opportunity to Save on New, Sturdy, I

Spring Reefers

rri..A i tuycii, ........., w..w,.- -,

X plaids, serge, fancy
cheviots cassimexes.

gray chev-

ron on Double-breaste- d or
Norfolk styles, pockets.

3 to 10

HATS FREE

Mi

Very Serviceable Underwear

Lisle-threa- d

trimmed.

Co.,

f

classes

ol

in

bluo and
also

Brothers Second Floor, Street

0 t fr

AttraC' S

tive and S

C$4
for

new g
clever ideas that will

S

fine Milan 1

J
nnd 5

One $

1,98
in brown,

Lit FIRST NORTH

On

Low neck and ; wide
Slightly Imperfect.

Women's $1.50
I Stockings

white and colors. slight
fectlans. Lit BXOQB.

LIT

cigarettes,
tmckno of

of
2S

soldier,
hands

yesterday
preceding

WEST CHESTER
HAXQUET TONIGHT

Doctor Schncircr,

nnd

adopted
watchword "preparedness" connec-
tion
be Temptc, Broad

Spring
expected bo

members
It.

president College.
M. principal

minds
alumnus,

Im followed
dance. 1'iccedlpg

meetings

already

money

through
Slgman

m.

Market

at
prices

upward

guaranteed
to

lAP( nn.llUUllLD,
X

cnuviuis,
stripes,

Suit

One

Spring models Chesterfields

worsted,

.iao
mixtures

sleeve.
patch

s

mixtures.

ill

Offerinp Unusually
Styles

Actual 7Q
Advance styles Sprint;.

present

immediately appeal.
hemps,

ribbons,
quills

Sketched,

$2.50 Hats,

Prices
Hosiery

sleeveless

Thread- - CQ
,...-'u?-

-

IinOTUBRSa

smoking

ALUMNI

Principal

Philadelphia

banquet

Superintendent

Philadelphia

absolutely

11th
tailoring;

Order

loose-fittin- g

serviceable

trr3"'
L V

5
5 !vl.'5tiio'k3 a

VETERAN IN

IS HONORED

James W Fire
Has Had 26 Years Of

Active

The man who hns been sending Phila-
delphia fire engines dashing to Hros for
2C years Is honored by his friends

In of the anniver-
sary his public service. Ho Is James W.
I.lndsey, flro operator tn the F.lcctrlcal
Bureau, who Is known better to his friends
ns "Jim" or "Pop."

During tho cntlro 20 years' service to
tho city. Llmlsey has never a mis-
take, tho records show, which 13

record," his friends say. Ho has also
been plnced on the hall of fame for his
definition of a "drunk." This happened
when ho was a houso scrgenrlt at tho 3d
and Do I.nncey station. At tho
trial of a murderer, Llndsey testified be-fo- ro

Judge Itecd that. In his opinion, the
prisoner wns Intoxicated at tho tlmo he j

committed the deed.
"What do you call Intoxicated 7" que- - '

rled tho Judge j

"A man who has been drinking Intoxl- - I

liquor nnd who cannot glvo an In- - j

teiiigcnt answer to nn intelligent quca
lion." was tho reply.

The definition was pronounced n mas

Thmsers
ASpedalty

HATS FREE OF CHARGE

YELLOW STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL

Eighth

Lindsey, Opera-
tor,

t'-0$- 4 $ K- -0

For We

From
Cost

cutter

including plain

unfinished

TRADING

style. gray unfinished
neat

blue

blue

and

leaner

honor

made
"some

of

mi V m t

mhiflt

515, $18 $1 f
& $20 Suits, now XKJ

Our stock on
of Fall and Winter suits
for present and
wear. Stylish cheviots,
cassimeres and many
fancy effects. Hand-tailore- d

throughout.

j Boys' Clothing in Big Spring Sale
Fell-Mad- e Garments

$2.98

TRIMMED

Women's

ELECTRICAL

Two-Pa- nt Norfolk Suits $Q AQ f
and Ton Coats O.&O k
Suits of fancy cheviots, checks and
plaids; bluo and gray Also novelty suits

Billy Boy, middy and Tommy Tucker models.
Reefer Top Coats of double-breaste- d or Norfolk
styles in navy serge, tan covert, cheviots

plaids; fancy mixtures with chevron
on sleeve. Size3 2Hs to IS years.

7th

. . 0 OO Ofr Of Af' vft- -

Values

UO
j

They many
and g

Include
trimmed with
wings, orna- -
ments.

rose.

Service

being
today commemoration

of

streets

eating

TRimiKD

DAY

Offer

&

Men's

entire hand

Spring

cassimeres.

shepherd

Kinds

J01ES
M6WalrrafStreet

Seventh

TT

terplece Judge. I.lndsey Is
na the

tho States," It happened
ho send th flw d

partment a fire a. visitor
talking to visitor thought It waa
all him.

' - 3

I. "- - V

JC

mail .t nioNi; ounnits iriM.ni)

$500

Just received our
factory, it

$lfc & Owe

Svccial

$1.50 X

nnd two clasn. P. K.
In white, tnn and gray, self
or contrasting backs.

Women's 75c
In white, with self or black backs.

Lit Hi ofif rs FLOOn, SOUTH

Your Opportunity of Saving An Actual Third

to Half on the Finest Kinds of '

Would Sell Them All Out in a Few
Hours If We Mentioned Their Cele-

brated Maker's Name
Wo agreed not to give tho name, but you will
find It on every pair.

Girls' $2 to $2.50 $ C
Shoes

and cloth tops; broad toes. Sizes
8Vj to 11.

$2.25 to $2.75 $1 gg
Patent coltskln nnd dull calfskin.
leather tops. Broad toes. Sizes 11 to

Infants' $1.25 to $1.75 Shoes.
Black tan tan Russia calf, white
Cilf, buckskin and nubuck. Sizes 1 to 5.

Children's $1.50 to $2 Shoes
Tan Russia calf, white calf nnd buckskin: also
patent coltskln, black and tan kldskin. Sizes to 8.

Big Girls' $3 and $3.50 Shoes, $ Qg
Patent coltskln, dull calfskin nnd tan Russia
calf. Sizes 7.

$3.50 to $6 Shoes, $
Discontinued lines from our regular Ori
In patent caltskln, glazed kldskin gun-met- calf with
dull calf, black, fawn or gray cloth tops. Lace and but-

ton. Sizes In lot to 7.

$5 Shoes $4
Eight-Inc- h laco boots of white kid, Full Louis

heel, turned solo.
Z.K mothers FIHST FLOOR. NORTH

In March Sale of New Silks

to H Silks
New stripe effects 2G Inches wide. Also
foulards In latest designs and polka
23 Inches wide.

ill Brothers FIRST SOUTH

Such as the
Are

Ill-Stra- w or of Straw-JVith-Sat- in

Picture shows nn exceptionally chlo fashion
of bluo strnw-and-sat- ln In

shape, n saucy, daring bow projecting
straight out from the front,

We have specialized, in reproduc-

tions of the most admired E 1

recent models to sell at. . )

t.lt Brothers' Millinery at this famous low price Is acknowl-tdge- d
equal to hats at $10 and elsewhere.

Lit MlLLlNKRV SALON, 3D FLOOR

Hats for MlSSeS

Untrimmed

$lAQn
Union Suits)

f

BUREAU

$28

$18.50 Suits $1
Picture shows one jaunty shepherd-plai- d model

Mado on semi-Norfo- lk lines with yoke top, leather belt and contrasting
silk collar and cuffs.

Another smart group is made of poplin In reseda green, navy blue, Belgian
blue or the new rookie hue, with belts and novelty collars.

OC
round

black,

$12.98 Misses' $27.50 Spring Q QQ

I.IlCnvSijr2CfA

Filbert

four ultra fashionable spring
Made of e, check velour with patent leather
belt and collar white kid.jaunty suits of tine tarfcta-and-Frenc- h serge.
Others are of gabardine fancy styles with belt,
kimono sleeves mid bengallne trimmings, loose French
style, trimmed with taffeta bands.

Juniors' & Misses' $12.50
New White Net $7
Charming frosks for confirmation and the summer
Excellent quality made In dainty bolero effect
with tunic skirt and laco trimming.

09 sketched.""- - -- -

known
In United becaufctf

obliged to

1

where

$1
rm or

Two-clas-

FinST

Leathers

Cloth

kldskin,

4

to

o

FLOOR,

made mushroom

ben-gali-

faced

In
or In

to

at
Several highly attractive fashions are Included.; made ot poplin tn rookie,
navy Belgian drab, black shepherd plaids, showing different col-
lars, smart pique facings, full ripple coats belts.

X(( Brothers SECQNp FLOOR

IN IUG HKht'ADHXNT BEST OF J3VEUVXUING AT LOWEST MUCKS FIFTH KLOOll

90

by tho atsa
"most accommodating man;

that 'was
whl! was

him. Tho
for

SPECIALT0CAY

CHICKERING

$175
from
has been

completely renovated.

tojyfa?

GLOVES
Women's

sown.
with

Chamoisettes,59c

Chlldren'sTMARl"Shoes
We

Misses'
nnd

and

2fc

Women's
stacic.

nnd

2V4

75c Fancy
dot;

tiny
with

m
W

Shoes,

c

Women's
covered

Trimmed Hats
Smartest Gowned

Women Wearing
Combination

QR

$15
Bros,

ReadytoWear L"?S Apparel
Juniors, Spring ?,,9g

models

with
Also

taffeta

& Women

m

Women's $25 Spring Suits $18.50
fine

blue, blue, and
and

QIUI UT UUOTUKHS

Economies

!

:


